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Ponca" Journal: Mrs. C. E. Hedges,

nfter a visit of ten dnys in Kansas
City, Mo, and various points in Kan-
sas, returned home Saturday evoninjj.

Pender Times: Attorney Sidney T.
Prum of Dakota City, attended court
in Pender on Tuesday.... Mr. and Mrs.
P. I. Persinger and children spent the
week-en- d in Homer.

o
Lyons Mirror: W. C. Sund and

wife went up to South Sioux City on
Thursday, returning home Friday....
George Wilkins was down from Ho-

mer Friday. Ho expects to move
here if ho can secure a suitable
house. Mr. Wilkins served a num-
ber of years as county clerk for Da-

kota county. He is a son of Fred-
erick Wilkins, of Homer, who located
in Dakota county April 1, 1874.

SiouxCity Journal, 17: The war on
the high cost of living was started
in Dakota county yesterday. Judge
Sherman McKinley and County Treas-
urer Walter Miller donned overalls
and declared they would wear them
until the price of clothing had drop-
ped. It is expected that many oth-
er county officers will follow the
judge and treasurer in their efforts
to bring clothes to a reasonable price.

o
Sioux City Journal, 15: Mrs. Jacob

Learner, 3820 Orleans avenue, who has
been suffering with an attack of gall
stones, reported to bo improving.
....Clyde Foster, alias Frank Mont-
rose, apprehended in Sioux Gity i .1

March 23, and held in connection with
the robbery of a store at Walthill,
Neb., was held over to the district
court at preliminary hearing at Pen-
der, Neb., Tuesday. He was charged
with breaking and entering.

o

Sioux City Journal, 16: Mrs. Ira
Howard, of South Stour City, is a sur-
gical patient at the' St. Vincent'?
hospital. . . .Henry O'Neill, of Jackson,
Neb., was on the market with a load
of twenty-nin- e choice fed yearlings
averaging 710, that topped all sales
for the year at $14.2.5. These cattlo
were all high grade Herefords, and
were of Mr. O'Neill's own raising and
had been on full feed since January
15th.

o
Emerson '"n'.eipribe: R. Sbopke

was transacting business in Dakota
City the latter part of last week....
Mrs. Lillian McLaughlin, of Fonda,
Iowa, came last Wednesday for a few
weeks' stay,... A. Davis went to
Nacora Wednesday where he is busy
with his work as assessor. ...Mike
Hefl'ernan of Jackson, who was called
to Omaha for federal grand jury duty
went through here Tuesday... .The
seven days old infant of Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Hcenan, of Jackson, died and was
buried here in the Catholic cemetery
Tuesday afternoon.... George Haase
was drawn upon the federal jury pan-
el for this term of the federal court
but succeeded in getting excused on
account of the large volume of work
thut has been imposed upon the banks
in income taxes and March transfers
of real estate, etc.

Sioux City Tribune, 1G: Miss Grace
Nixon has departed for Vermillion,
S. D., where she will resume her stu-
dies fn the university after a pro-
longed illness at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. Nixon.... Earl Cole

THE HOUSE

man, 28 years old, who has been vis-

iting with relatives in South Sioux
City this "week, was arrested at Da-

kota City, Neb., yesterday by Sheriif
George Cain on information received
from Now York City authorities
charging bigamy. Coleman was
brought to Sioux City yesterday by
Sheriff Cain and lodged in the city
jail for safe keeping. The New York
City authorities learned that Coleman
was in South Sioux City and tele-
graphed a warrant for his arrest to
Sheriff Cain. According to the in-

formation received ho left three
wives in New York when he disap-
peared. Coleman will be held in
the Sioux City jail until a New York
City officer arrives to take him into
custody.

o
Dalton, Neb., Delegate: Dr. Anto-niu- s

A. Larson and Miss Lola Heizer
were married at tho Methodist par-
sonage in Sidney, Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. T. Porter Bennett officiat-
ing. These young people are well
and favorably known in this commu-
nity. Dr. Larson is a member of
the medical lirm of Hedlund & Lar-
son, and regarded highly in his
profession as well as personally.
Miss Heizer is one of our better
known and highly esteemed young la-

dles. She has been a popular clerk
In the J. A. Walford store for several
years past. Among those present at
the ceremony were: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Larson of Homer, parents of
the groom; Mrs. Tina Heizer, mother
of the brider Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hei-
zer and Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Hedlund.
After a brief wedding trip to Colo-

rado, Dr. and Mrs. Larson will make
their home in Dalton. The Delegate
joins with the many friends in wish-
ing this esteemed couple a tranquil
voyage down the River of Life.

Walthill Citizen: W. H. Hill arO
family and Geo. H. Lamson were
Sioux City visitors last Friday. .'. .
Wednesday evening of last week the
following Odd Fellows went up to
South Sioux. City and helped that
lodge take six' through thasjgcpnd
degree. Hon. Walter Sandquist, R.
M. Taylor, F. E. Belt, Geo. Kcllner,
W. H. Plummer, Jos. Gatzcineyer, J.
E. Douglas. Harry Metz. W. H. Mason.
Gins. Glover, Gus Olson, J. E. Deen,
H. L. Olson and she writer. A most
enjoyable time was had. After the
work a feast was indulged in, which
all did ample justice. During the
evening we had the pleasure of meet-
ing John L. Phillips, who the day be-
fore had been elected mayor of
South Sioux City for the third time.
This time he was in a three cornered
political fight, but won out easily.
During the conversation he told us
of his son Charles, who was foreman
for Attorney Cecil R. Boughn, when
he conducted a newspaper in Walt-
hill. Mr. Phillips now has charge
of the monotype service at the gov-
ernment printing office at Washing-
ton, D. C, his salary being raised
April 1, 1920, to $4,000 a year. His
Walthill friends will be pleased to
learn of his advancement and pros-
perity. Mayor Phillips sent his best
regards to all inquiring friends.
South Sioux City lodge has grown
much since tho "boys"visited it the
first week in January this year. That
lodge has a nice bunch of members,
who know how to entertain you.
May ever continue to prosper Is
the earnest wish of the visitors.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-startin- g

and lighting system, Is one of tho most popular
members of the Ford Family. It a permanently
enclosed car, with sliding plato glass windows an
open car with plenty of shade. Then in inclement
weather, enclosed and cozy, dust-pro- and rain-proo- f.

Just tho car for traveling salesmen, physicians, arch
itects, contractors, builders, and a regular family car ,

for two. Demountable rims with tires all
around. To women it brings the convenience and
comforts of the electric with tho durability and
economy of the Ford car. Early orders will avoid
long delays In delivery.

homer Motor co.
OP SERVICE

ul
COMPLETE INSURANCE

Nearly every day we read about the com-

plete destruction of property by fires or wind-

storms, very often there" being little or no in-

surance carried. $

.v, If your buildings were destroyed today,
what percentage of their present valuation'
would you receive? What wda considered com-

plete insurance two or threeyears ago, cannot
be regarded as more than fifty percent insur-
ance today. All building materials and labor
haye at least doubled in, value, .why not double
your insurance?

We know that you are very busy with the
spring work but " "Q' just send us a card' we P

will drive out any time thatjt is convenient'
for you and tali, u.e matter over with you.
We represent some of -- the best companies in
the country and can write a policy increasing
your insurance that expires at the san o time
as your present policy.

May we not hear from you?

GOODWIN STATE tiANK

GOODWIN,

"Everything in Ranking'
i

Farm Bureau Field Notes
C. It Youmr. County Agent

On Friday of last week, Thomas '.
Hartnett of Jackson, and tho County
Atrnnfr tnurcVinsed clcrht fine venrlim'
Hereford heifers for members of 'tffo
pure-bre- d heifer club. These were
secured from the hem or a. apoon--

Mn1 of lWrttwlnrhln TftUrn.

They will be.. delivered at Jackson
next weanesuay. rrom mere iney
will bo dispersed to the boys.

Because of a sprained ankle, Mr.
E. M. Blessing was una"ble to assist
in. the buying of tqe .nolstein nepers
for the club. This we hope to do
tho last of this week. There will
be eleven of them.

b
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Splendid interest is being shown
by the men who are keeping records
on tho cost of production of farm
crops. At present there are twenty-tw- o

men keeping these records
oats, nine on wheat, twenty-seve- n on
corn, three on potatoes, and ono
alfalfa.

Tho first requirement 'of young
chickens is warmth and dryness. Spe-
cial attention should bo given these
two things during theso cold, wet
days. The little fellows sh6uld not
be fed during tho first 24 to 36
hours of their livcs,.us during .this
time thejr are nourished' by tho yolk
of the egg from which they were
hatched. Begin by feeding but lit-
tle and often. It is best to feed on
the start, five times a day. Johnny-cak- e,

made by baking and mixing C

pounds of corn meal, half a dozen
infertile eggs, tablcspoonful of bak
ing soda and sufficient milk to form
a stiff batter, gives good results with
young as well as older chicks.. A
mixture of hard boiled infertile eggs
with bread crumbs or rolled oats
forms a splendid mash for the first
feeds. A orood scratch mtxturn con
sists of 5 pounds of cracked corn, 3
pounds of cracked wheat and ';.

pounds of rolled oats. Alternate the
scratch mixture and Johnny-cake- .
Any tender green feed may bo fed.
Any form of sour milk Is good and if
fed from tho start will do mlch to
prevent bowel trouble. Be sure to
supply plenty of fresh water at all
times.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

A. II. BRUNWiLi:, Principal

Miss Cook's third and fourth grade
pupils presented a very enjoyable
evening's entertainment Thursday,
April 15th. Tho amount of talent
revealed in pupils so young was in-

deed surprising.
Tho program was opened by a

short play entitled "Grown-U- p Folks."
Margaret Sanford played tho role of
hostess, entertaining a half-doze- n of
her playmates, and dfsplayed a
charming mode of hospitality. A
discussion of the troubles arising
from tho restraint of parental au-

thority followed uy the entrance
of the fairies (Helen Phillips and
Marie Sundt) with their grouting tho
children their wishes to he grown-up- ,

with tho spell that 'vlll bring thorn
back to childhood if they ever so de-
sire. It takes but a short time us
grown-up- s to convince them that
their troubles are greater than cvor,
to each In turn cxercUc? tho spoil
and returns to childhood. Some very
amusing lines occur as the grown-
ups feel tho change c.nlckly coming
over them, and as, in n moment
more, they rush from the dignity of
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maturity tJ tho irresponsible - free-
dom of", youth. Eldn iinvell, the mu-

sic tenchor. shj'ilu be csneclallv com
mended for her impersonation of the
grownidp part.

Thoiiiost elaborate production was
"Tho Honest Shoemaker." Tho moral
of theol(lffairv tale is brouirht out
oven Mbjfo strikingly in its dramatic
repiesaj,lon. Tho kindly virtues'
of sehfftftylj' jiationce 'and faith were
3tri kingly '"portrayed Tiyf FrankFor-rest'- S

capable representation of 'the
shoemaker, while Vcrna Smith lijiulo
n very sweet and h6usowlfely help-
mate, The elves (David Warner and
Harry Foltz), who camo to, the shoo-maker- 's

assistance, were que of the
most delightful features qC the even-
ing. Never speaking a Woid, but
acting only by pantomime, whether
making shoes or enjoying tho Christ-
mas gifts tho honeSt. shoemaker. and
his good wifo gavo thorn,, they wei'e a
whole entertainment by. themselves.

"Tho Friday Afternoon Program"
closed tho evening. Several very
amusing parodies wero given, but
three 1'eatures in particular chould
bo mentioned: Tho "trio,' wherein
two sing ono song and tho third an-
other, because she likes it better;
tho composition on "Girls," read by
David Warner; and "Iho Candy Man,"
which bids fair to have a run in tho
high school by reason of its intioduc-tio- n

last Wednesday.
jviiss lsiermnnns room is scheduled

for tho next program, to bo glvon
Wcdnesdoy, April 28th.

It is rumored that an overall ch i

will soon blossom forth in the high
school. Wait and see.

"I came, I saw, 1 conquered," said
Caesar. "Wo started, stonned and
faltered," say tho boys who made tho
trip to Newcastle last Friday. But
they arrived finally; that is. about
a quarter of six, when they wero
cold and mad thut they couldn't play
ping-pon- g marLlcs.

Everyone got away before 1 o'clock,
but 17 kinds of tire trouble and n
complication of diseases aflectltur tho
gas lino of Heinle's car just cast tho
jinx over everything. JSvoryono kept
pretty sweot, considering. Wo be-
lieve Cliir's suggestion at Juckson
where the first enforced stop was
made, to tho effect thnt tho girls at
tho Academy bo asked to put on
tholr uniforms and gtvo the team n
game, would havo carried through
save that Tick complained that he
didn't like to havo anything to do
with girls. At Willis, a collection
was taken up to buy inner tube
(it punctured boforo tho team got
home), and Teddy was In tears be-
cause ho had neon born at Willis and
couldn't find tho house in which he
had been born.

Well, Newcastle, in a seven inning
game, won 15 to Costly errors on
tho part of Dakota City, und tho

to hit tho ball out of roach
of Newcastle's fielders and classy
shortstop, Hansen, aro responsible for
tho calamity. "Wait till the return
game," is all tho boys ask.

When you want your Ford
Properly Repaired with Gen-

uine Ford Parts, by Genuine
a
Ford Mechanics, take it to

the Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.
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Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?

A businesslike Answer' to
businesslike Question

THIRTY denominations cooperating, in, tho
World Movement have budgeted their

needs. No business could have done it more scientifi-
cally, i ,

They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-
tion or waste. Afleast a'mlllion dollars will be saved
by the fact that-thirt- y individual campaigns aro joined
in one united effort. ,
Each denomination has arranged its budget undensiX'
main heads:

FOR THB CHURCH'S WORK
1 AT HOMKA score of Items como
under this hes4. Consider only one.
Ftva and a half million people In the
United States cannot even read and
write the Snellen language. Who Is
to carry, forward thla vaatwork of
Amerlcanliatloa If tho church does
not?

2 FOR HOSPITALS AND HOMES.
.Every year thousands of men and

women seriouily lit turned away
from Church hospitals because' of
lack of room. The children.' homea ,
aretcompelled'to turn away. moro

) Vnk UMUBltttHil.lMU .Hr'
tht4M,eeArleafe&tu4te In.

Institutions grade, ona-ha- lf

are In Institutions founded aad
aupportsd by thsChurches. Many
these Institutions havehad'nogreat
endowment campaigns, but thalr
needs are just pressing i as tho
needs of larger schools; and you
have only to red,tl)elr llst'of alum-
ni and alumnae tomeaaurethevalue
of their contrlbutloh'to America.

United
Financial

4 FOR RKLIQIOUS'.TRAININQ.
least 12,000,000 children hnd young

people under 25 yearaof age are nc

'American life without any
religious training all. Remember
Ing the. faith of Washlngtoni'and'
Lincoln, doyou think that America,
will continue produce Washing-ton- s

and Llncolnslf faith dies out
of the hearts of its youth?

ft V

CFOR THIS CHURCH'S. WORK
J ABROAD. Influents came.flrst

from the OrlenVthlrty 'years ago:
nearly all plagues Oriental
plagues. So long China has only
,ne physician every 400,000 people
thai Orient, will continue to-- ba a

lmenact-JSqlon- one-thir- d of.the
bsbles of IniU .dla before their ec--

yjjafe. Christian doctor, tafchsr
"nm,s abroad wataiM f A?itWatruly .at (though Be worked 'atf'"!'

1 tg .jlhome.

PREACHERS' SALARIES. The6 preacher called, tho ' forgotten
man," and well he. may be. Eight
out of ten preachers arc (paid lesa ''

than 120 a week!

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
will Administer its own funds. Your, pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April2Sth-lVIa- y 2nd you will bo given .your opportunity!
to help. You can do it with Ihe full satisfaction t know- - X

ing that every dollar of your gift has its post i issigned '

to it in advance. tUi

Every dollar for better jimericp. and abetter world.
When your church calls, on you give and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo- k.

'
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April 25th "jJV

May 2nd .

INTERCHUUGH
r "Wforld Movement'

of9ZdrthJmeripa
Tit fuilleathn tfiMi advtrtlttmtnt ft mad fxuIHt ihnugh tlinceoptr0iha

tf thirty dtnmfaitltnt.y i

Everybody Reads the Herald

l)IM('!.IM.NAT.N, 110 USEW LYES

in their business of successfully running: a
home a business that all agree Remands infin-- .
ite good judgment and skill like their fellow-wome- n

in tho commercial .world, find i;i tho
Checking Account something which, once en-

joyed, they would bo loth, to relinquish.

This institution 'particularly welcomes wom-
en's accounts, and makes special proyisio;n for-th- e

comfortable and .convenient handliiig of
their financial affairs.

per cent paid on Time Deposits.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska
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